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BETORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, CURUGRAM

Complaintno.: 1093 ot2o22
First Date ofHearing: 2A.O4.2O22
DateofDeclslon: 16.11.2023

Sh. Rajesh Kumar Yadav
R/o: - House No. 51, Backside olceeta Bhawan, Complalnant
lyoti Park, Gurusram' 122001

Versus

l. M/s lianrprastha Estates Private Limited.
2. M/s ltamprastha Promoters and

Developers Private Limited RespondeDts
Regd. office ai: c-10, C Bloclr l4arket, Vasant
Vihar. New Delhi 110057
Corporaie otfice at: ' Plot No. 114, Sector 44,
Cun'gram 122002

ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

ORDER

1- The present complairt dated 76-03.2022 has been nled by the

complainant/allottee under section 3r of the Real Estaie (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 2a ofthe ltaryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 [,n short, the RulesJ

lor violation ofsection 11(41(a) ot the Act wherein it is inrer a/,a pr€soibed

APPEARANCE:
l\4s AditiCandhi(Advocatel complarnarr
lvs. 11(i;ry.rthri Manasa (Advocatel R.spondents



that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and

functions under the provision of the Act or the Rules and regulations made

thereunderor to theallottees as per theagreementfor sale executed inferse.

A. Unit and proiectrelated details

The particulars of, unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession, delay pe.iod, if
any, havebeen detailed in the following tabularform:
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s.No.
l Irroject namc and lo.ation ''Ramprastha City" S€ctor-92, 93

and 95, Curusram.

3. Nature ofthe project

l DTCP license no. and validiry 44 of 2010 dated 09.06.2010 valid
d1I04.05.2016

a Ramprastha Estates Private
Lihited and 25 others

6 RERA registered/not Registered vide no. 13 of2020
dated 05.06.2020
Plot no. -11, Block- D

fAs Der Dase no.32 ofcomDlaintl
250 sq. yds.
(As Der Daee no.32 ofcomDlaintl

9 Date of execut,on of plot 24.O2.2014
fAs Der oaee no. 2 7oi comDlain a

t0 Possession linked payment plan.
(As Der DaEe no.44 ofcomolaintl

ll Rs.34,50,000/-
[As per payment plan PaRe no.38

12 Total amount paid by
the complainant

Rs.29,65,000/-
(As perpage no.3 ofthe replyand
conflrmed by both the parties

Duc datc oidelivcry ol 28.08 2016tA
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B. Facts ofthe complainti

Thc conrplainant hns made the fo llowing submission s:

1. 'lhat thc complainant rs a senior citizen and a law-abiding pcrson of

India livins at the above'mentjoned address.
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'lhat thc complainant was in dire need of a residential accommodation

at Curugram having good infrastructure and all basic

frcrlities/amenities for residing therein wlth his lamily members.

'Ihat thc respondents had advertised about thejr project under ndme

dnd style'RA14PMSTHA ESTATES PVT.l.TD." situared at 114, Scctor -
44, Gurugram, Haryana-122002, havinB the.egistered ottice at C 10, C

Block Market, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057.

'lhat dre complainant made the payment against the purchase ol

residenti.l unit as and when demanded by the respondents according

to the I'ayment Plan" mentioned in the buyefs agreement.

'lhat the complarnant paid an amount ol Rs.1,00,000/- vide cheque

bexrjng no.269242 dared 15.05.2006, an amount of Rs.1,s0,000/-vidc

chcque bcaring no-269243 dared 17.05.2006 and an amount ol

possession as per clause
11[a) ofthe plot buyer
agreement: 30 months from
the date ofexeortion ot

(As per pase no.34 olcomplaint)

14 D€lay in handing over
possess,on till date oi nling
of complaint i.e., 16.03.2022

5 years 6 months and 16 days

15. Comnletron Cerr)firate

/4
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Rs.2,00,000/- vide cheque bearing N.O22249 dated 16.6.2006 to

I for booking of residential un,t jn the proiect.

VL That the compla,nant further paid an amount of Rs.50,000/ vide

cheque bearing no.022248 dated 01.07.2006, an amount of

Rs.1,00,000/ vide cheque bearing no.002911 dated 25.09.2005 and an

amount of Rs.2,00,000/- vide cheque bearing no.002912 dared

25.09.2006 to respondent no.1.

VIL lbat on 09.01.2010, a confirmation letter

rcspondcnt nol confirming the allotment

(lrsl/2009/r989, the letrer of inrent {r.0lJ

rcsidcntialtowndrip inSector 92,93 and 95.

was received lrom the

of Memo No.LC-2098-lD

tor the development ol a

VIII. rhrt r letter dated 25.09.2012 was received from the respondent no.2

info.nring the complainant regarding the tentative booking tor

rcsidenti.lunit

lX. 'lhrt on 2U.02.2014, a plot buyer's agreement was executed between

thc conrplainant and the respondent no.2 and the complainant opted for

construction-linked pla. The total sale consideration is Rs.34,50,000/

X. 'lhat according to the 'Paynent Link Plan', the complainant paid a toral

amounr of Rs.24,62,500/ which was booking ljnked and further paid

Rs.5,02,500/- at thc timc ol agreement. Hence out of the total sale

cons'deratjon ol Rs.34,50,000/'the complainant has in total paid an

amount oi Rs.29,65,000/- till date.

That the possession of the unit was scheduled to be offered within 30

months from the signing of the buyer's agreem€nt i.e., 28.08 2016 but

till date, Do possession has been handed over to the complainant and

PaSe 4 of2s

XT
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Xlll That thc complainant aft.r exhausting all his patience had iastly

contactcd the rcprescntatives ofthe respondent tor providin8 the final

rcvised date of possession of the said unit but no fruitful answer has

been given by the respondents and their officials. Hence. the causc of

action arosc for the first time in the month of August, 2016 when the

posscssion !!as scheduled to be offered by the respondents but they

failed to deliver the physical possession oi the said unit. The cause ol

action is rccurring till date as the physical possessroD has not bccn

handed over to the complarnant till now. Thus, the complairant has

every nght to frle the present complai.tbefore the Hon'ble Auihority.

XlV. 'lhat the respondents havc played fraud upon the complainant and

rotrbed him oI all his savings that were majorly invested with the

rcspondent company for the purpose ofpurchasrng thc said unit.

XV. -lhat the complainant wanted to own a resrdential spacc at a good

location ior hirnself and his family members but thrs dream of thc

complainant has been shattered by the respondent company under th.

givcn circumstances. The .espondent has voluntarily comm'tted

ch.rtirg, fraud and criminalbreach oftrust with the complninant

Compa/nrNo loql of2022

whenever the complainant tried to contact the respondents, the

respondents used to give false assurances to the compla,nant about the

.omplerion of rhe proiecr and revised drte or possessron.

XIL That the complainant regularly contacted the respondent to get the

final date of possession but the respondents with malafide intention

was notgiving the posirive answerto his requests.

xVL That the respondeDts have also been causing delay in completing the

construction/d€velopment work oi the said project thereby causing

td
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agony, financial loss and harassment to the complainant. The

complainant ,s being exploited through mis.epresentation and

concealment of facts by the respondent who is also havine illegal

possessjon ofthe hard-earned money of the complainant.

a. 'rhat at the outset it is submitted that there is no agreement whether

express or implied, oral or written, between the complainant and

the respondent he.ein to p.ovide any goods or services and the

complaiDant had admittedly nowhere claimed lo have purchascd

C. Rcliefsought by the complainant:

The conrplainant has sought lbllowing relie(sll

l. I)irect the respondent to handover the possession of the resident,al

ll. l)irect the respondent to pay interest for every month of delay at dre

prevailing rate of interest.

lll. Di.cct thc respondent to execute the regrstered sale deed of the

r.sidentialunit.

lV. Direct the respondent to pay legalexpenses o1Rs.1,50,000/-.

On thc date ol hearing, the authority explained to the respondent/pron'oter

irbou( thc contraventions as alleged to have bcen.ommittcd in rclation k)

scction 11(al (a) olthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent no.zl

Thc rcspondent has contested the complainton the followrng grounds:

r. 'lhat at thc ve.y outset, it h most .especdully submitted that dre

complaint tiled by the complainant is not maintainable and this

authority has no jurisdiction whatsocvcr to cntcrtain thc prescni

conrpla'nt duc to la.k ofcause olaction.

i'. That the date ofhandover ofpossession has never arrived

l'A
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any goods or avalled any services lrom the respondent. lt is

submitt.d that the complainant had requested ihe respondent

seeklng investment in undeveloped agricultural land in the year

2006 in the hope olmaking speculative gains on the approvalofthe

Toning plans. But since the zoning plans w.re not approved by th.

Sovcrnment, the complainant has sought to flle thrs vexanous

conrplaint. That the .espondert has not agreed to provide servicc of

any kind to the complajnant unless the plans were approved as il

was merely a transaclion for sale of plot. The complainant has liled

the presenr conlplaint w,th malafide intention of abusing lhe

process of the llon'ble Authorlty for wrongful gains in the lorm of

inrerest at the .ost otthe respondent when in renlity hls speculative

inveshnents have tailed to give any retu.n in prcscnt harsh r.al

esratenra.ketconditions.

'lhat the complainant has approached the respoDdent in the year

2006 to invest in undeveloped agricultural land in on. ol thc

futurstic projects ofthe respondent located in Sector 92, 9:J and 95,

Gumgranr. Thc complainant fully berng aware ol the prospe.ts ol

the said futuristic project and the fact that the said land is a mcr.

iutrtristi. proj€ct havc decided to make an investment in the srid

prolect of the respondent lo. speculative gains. That th.rcaiter, on

15.05.2006, the complainant has paid a booking amount ol Rs.

1,00,000/' towa.dsbookingof thesaid project.

'l'hat lurther the.omplainant herein has resorted lo nle a conrplaint

solcly on the basis ol ialse claims and baseless accusations ,gainst

the respondent while concealing rts own defaults and lachcs f{r
which thc cornplainant is solely 1iab1e.

lA
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,t 'lhat further the complainant has maliciously alleged that he has

paid full consideration towards the booking of the plot 
'n 

the

futuristrc project ofthe respondent, wh'le in rcaljq hehasonlypaid

an amount ol Rs.29,65,000/ . It is submitted drat the said paymcnts

were noI fulland finalpayments.
'Ihrr rhe definitive plot buyer's agrecment co nta in the details olthe

plots, date ofpossession and the rights and obligations ofthe buyers

.rnd the developers provided the zonings plans have been approved

.tnd rn the absence of a plot buyer's agreement no rights are vested

in lavour ol the compldinant to claim handover and possession ol

any plot whatsoever.

'lhat lurther no date of possession has ever been mutually agreed

bct\rcen the parties. That even in the provisional allotment letter, it

has been clearly stated that a definite plot can bc carmark.d only

oncc ihe zoning plans are approved by the Authority which is withrn

th. knowlcdge oithe complainanlherein.

'lhe claims lor possession are superfluous and non.est in view of!Ic

faci thal the complainant is actually not even entitled to .lainr

possession ol the plot as on date. It is submitted that it is only on

detault in otfer/handover ofpossession that the petitioner's right to

claim posscssion/refund crystalizes.

'lhai turthcr 1t is submitted that no documents has becn subnritted

b), the complainant in support ofthe time for possession and as pcr

thc conrplainant's own averments the plot was rcquired to

handover in three years period i.e., in August 2016. tlence. it rs

submitted, without admitting to such date ofhandover oipossession

ciLed by the complaiDant herein, cven if the date of possession was

c.

/4
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to be construed in August 2016, the period of limitation has conre to

an end in the year August, 2019.

i. 'lhcre is no obligation on the part of the respondent to allot or

handover any plot to the complainant since the complainant has

tailcd to provide any evidence ol execution of plot buyers

agreement in iavour olthe complainant.

I lhe complajnanr has attempted to create a right in his favour by

resorting ro termin:Lte transactions which have become hopelessly

ba.red by timc and after the period oflimitation has lapsed ir cannot

k. rhat tuilher that the complainant was never int.restcd in lulfilling

the necessary formalitjes towards booking of the said plot. Neithe.

thc conrplainant has made any further payment for plot as such in

Ilanrpranha City nor did he submit any application for the same. lt

rs apparent that the complainant never turned up for the completion

olthe fo.malities.

| 'lhat the hooking did not fructily and proceed to the stage ot

cx.cution of plot buyels agreement due to the complainantt own

failure to pay the full consideration towards purchase p.ice oi the

said plot and .omplete the formalit,es.

nr. Iurdre. it is pertinent to mention herein that no date ol possession

lvas cver committed by the respondent since the project was a

futunstic project and the complainant has know'ngly 
'nadc

spccnlarive investments in the said protect.

iii Complainant is notgenuine buyer:

'l he complainant has knowingly invested in an undeveloped land in

a luturistic area where on the date oi investment by the

Compla ntNu 10q3ur20rr

(i)

rL
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complainant, even the zonjng plans were not sanctioned by the

government. It is understood that the applicant is educated and

clitc individual and had complete understanding ot the fact that

unless zoning plans have been approved his investment is in the

shape of an undeveloped agricultural land, however as and when

zoning plans have been approved, it will be possible to implement

the development ofa resjdential plotted colony in thc arca and th.

investment ol the complainant will app.cciate substantially. This

clearly shows that the complainant had sheer commercial motives.

It is submitted that an investor in a futurist'. undevclopcd plot

cannot be said to bea genuine buyerbyany standards.

(ii) 'l'hat thrs is a case where the complainant has booked a plot

adrncasu.ing 250 sq. yds. in the iuture potential proiect in

''Ramprastha City" ol the respondent in the year 2006 aga'nst

whrch a tentaiive regisrradon was issued after a payment ol

Rs 1,00,000/- and accordingly an allotment letter was issued by

the respondent also nentioning the fact that a sp.ciiic plot numbcr

shall be earmarked once the zoning plans have been approved by

the concerned authorities. The complainant has been mad. .lear

about the tcrms and conditions at the time of booking of the plot

(Lii) That it is submitted that the statement of objects and re.rsons .s

wcll as the Preamble of the said Act categorically specify the

oblective behind enactrng the said Act to be for the purpos. oi

prot.cting the interests ol consumsrs in the Real Estate Sector.

Holrever, the present complainant cannot be termed as a

consunrer or a genuine buyer in any manner within the mernrng ot

Consumer Proiection Act. The present complarnant is only anIL
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inveslor in the present prolect who has purchascd the present

propcrty lor the purposes ol investments/commercjal garn. 'lhe

present complaint is a desperate attcmpt oa th. complainant to

harass the respondent and to harm the reputation of the

(i\) 'l'hai since the RERA Act does not provide any definition tor th.

term 'Consumef', the same may be imporled irom the terminology

prescribed under the Consumer Protection Act, 1986(hereinafter

relerred io .rs the aPAl. That the plain reading ot the definirion of

the term Consumer" envisaged unde. the CPA nrakes i! clear lhat

the present complainant does not lall within the walls of rhe lerm

''Consumef'. That lurther the complainant is a m.re investor who

has investcd in the project fo r comme rc,al p u rposes.

(\ ) 'l h.rt iu(her complauant has nowhere provided any supportive

averments or proofs as to how they aall within the boundaries of

the delinition of"Consumei'. The.efore, the complainant cannot be

said to be consumer of respondent within the caricaturc of

consumer within the Co.sumer Protection Act. 19i16. The

conrplainant has deliberately concealed the motive and intent

behind purchasing of the said unit. ln this behalt, the llon'blc

Authority may stricdy direct the complainant to adduce any

docunreDtary evidence in support ofhis avermenG.

(\l) 1'hat furthcr thc complainant is already in owne.ship of onc

property which the complainant has materially concealed here'n.

Hence, by any standard of imagination, the present complainant

cannot to be said to have purchased the present property for

pcrsonal user rather it can be clearly interprctcd that the said unit

was only purchased aor the pu.poses of commercial advantage or
i6.
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sain, hence, the complainant is plainly investor who has filed the

present complaint on the basis of a totally concocted and

fahri.ated story fill.d with fallacies and concealments.

The complaint d€Iies the stipulated period oflimitation

i. That the complainant herein is not entitled to claim deldyed

possession charges as claimed by the complainant in the .omplaint

is clcarly time barred. The complainant has himsell not come

forward to execute the buyer's agreem.nt and hence cannot now

push the entire blame onto the respondent for the same. That it js

duc to lackadaisical attitude ofthe complainant along wrth several

other reasons beyond the cootrolofthe respondent as cited by the

rcspondent which caused the present delay- Ifany objections to the

samc was to be raised the same should have been done in a tinre

bound manner while exercisingtime restrict,ons very cautioudy to

not causc prejudice to any other parry. The complainant herein

.rnnot no1\,suddenly show up and thoughdessli/ iile a compln'nt

.rgainst the respondent on its own whims and firncies by putting

thc intcrest ol the builder and the several other gcnuine allotlees

at stake. llat all, the complainant had any doubts ,bout the protect.

it rs only reasonable to express so at much earl,er stage. Fu.ther,

tiiing such complaint after lapse ofseveralyears at such an inter.st

only raises suspicions that the present complaint is only made urrth

an intcntion to arm twist the respondent.

No default has occurred on the partofthe respondent

i. lhat turther thc reasons for delay are solely attributabl. to thc

regulalory process for approval ol layou t which is sithin the purvict!

ol thc department of'lown and Country Planning The complaint is

/d
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liable to be rejected on the ground that the complainant had

indir.ctly rajsed the question of approval of zoning plans which is

bcyond the control of the respondcnt and outside the purview of

consumcr courts and in lurther view of the lact the complainant had

knowingly made an jnvestment in a future potentral project of the

respondent.'lhe reliefs claimed would require an adiudication ot !he

rcasons for delay in approvalofthe layout plans which is beyond ih.
jurisdiction of the Authority and hence the complaint rs liablc to bc

drsmissed on this ground as well.

ii Iha( lurlher the respondent has applied for the mandatory

rcSistration otthe project with th€ authority but however the sarne 
's

still pending approval on the part of the authonty. Howcver, in this

b.rckground it is submitted that by any bound ol imagination thc

r.spondent cannot be made liable for the delay which has occurred

du. ro delay in registration of the project under the Act of 20l6.1hat

since there u,as delay in zonal approval from the DGTCP the same has

acted as a caDsal effect in prolonging a.d obstructing the registrahon

olthc project under the Act of2016 ior which the respondcnt is in no

way respon s ible. 'lhat the approvaland registration is a statutory and

govennnental process which is way out of power and cont.ol oI the

iri l'hcre is no averment in the complaint which can cstabljsh that any

so called delay in possession could be attribut.rble to th. respondent

.rs the linali2ation and approval of the layout plans has been held up

tbr various reasons ivhich have been and 3re beyond the control ol

the respondent inchrding passing ofan HT linc ove. the layout, rord

deviations, depictron of villages etc. which have been elaborated in

ilrthc. detail herein below. Th€ complainant while investing in a plot

Complai.tNo. 1093 of 2022
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wh,ch was subject to zoning approvals were very well aware of the

risk involved and had voluntarily accepted the same for his own

pcrsonal Eain. There is no averment with supporting documents rn

the complaint which can establish that the respond€nt had acted in a

manncr which 1ed to any so called delay in handrng over possessron

iv.I'he respondent is owne. of vast tracts ol undeveloped land in thc

revenue estate oiVillage Basai, Gadauli Kalan and talling within the

boundaries oi Sector 37C and 37D Gurugram aho known as

RamprasthaCity,Gurugram.

v. Thar when the complainant had approached the respondent, it was

made unequivocally clear to the complainant thar a specilic plot

cannot be earmarked out oi large tracts of undeveloped and

agricultural land; and a specific plot with preferred location can bc

denrarcated only when the government releaser !he zoning plans

applicablc to the area Village Basai, Gadaulj Xalan, Curugram. It wirs

on this basic understanding thata preliminary allotment was nradc in

favour ofthe complainant. On the date olthe receipt olpayment, the

said prclinriDary allotment was nothing more rhan a payment

towards a prospective undeveloped agricultural plot of the

vi. l hat the delay has occurred only due to unforeseen and untraceable

circumstances which despite of best efforts of the respondent

hindered the progr€ss of const.uctjon, meeting the agreed

connnrction schedule result,ng into unrntended delay in tinrcly

dclivery ol possession ol the plot fo. which respondent cannot be

held accountable. Ilowever, the complainanl despite having

knowledqe of happening ol such liorce l\4ateure eventualities and

Compla'nt No. 10o3 of 2022
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dcspite agreeing to extension of time in case the delay has occurred

:rs a result of such eventualities has filed this lrivolous. tainted dnd

nrisconccived complaint in order to harass the respondent w'th a

wrongiul intention to extract monies.

Thc prescnt complaint has been filed by the complainant aga'nst M/s

Ranrprastha tistates Pvt. Ltd. as R1 and M/s Ramprastha Promoters .rnd

Dcvelopers Pvt. Ltd. has been mentioned in memo olp.r(ies as R2. The reply

has bccn nl.d by the R2 while the receipt of payment has been issucd by It1

only. Th. registered ofilc. address of both the respondents as mcntioncd in

conlplaint is same. lfurther, the addtess mentioned by Sh. 'larun Aror3,

Authorizcd Rep.esentative of the R2 as mentioned in the aflidavi( dated

'23.A4.2A22 ts also same as mentioned in the complarnt but he has not

distinguished the role and responsibilities between Rl irnd R2 and both

rcspondcnts are associated company having same address and hence both irrc

jointly and severally responsible to the complainant-al1oftee.

Copies ofallthe relcvant documents have been nled and placed on the reco

Th.ir authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decidcd on

thebrsisolthcse undisputed d ocuments and s ubmission nradc by th. parties

E. lu sdictioo ofthe authority:

Thc r.spondent has raised a preliminary submission/objectron thc authonty

has no iurisdiction to entertain the present complaint 'l he objection oI the

responden! regarding rejection olcomplsinl on ground oljurisdiction nands

rcjectcd. Thc authority observes that it has te..itorial as well as bicct

&rltcr tu.sdiction to adjudicate the present complaint ior the reasons gLlen

E.l Tcrritorial lurisdictioo

r\s p.r nohiicarion no.1/9?/2017 lTCP dared 14.12-2a17 issued by lorln

and Cou try Planning Depariment, the jurisdictron ol Rcal Estate Regul.rtory

10
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Aurhonty, Curugram shall be e.tire Gurugram District for all purpose with

olfices situated in Gurug.am. In the present case, the project in question is

situaicd within the planning area of Gurugram District, therefore this

ruthority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the prescnt

E,ll Subje.t matter iurisdiction
ll seclion 11(4)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(aJ(al 
's

rcproduccd as hereunder:

la)Theparnote.thott.
(a) bc tosponeble lor oll obligottons, .esponsibtltties ond fun.rhh. uhdet nte

ttn)vt,ons al thts A.t a. the rules ohd legulotiohsnode thetaundlt ot ta thc allattees
d. p.t theogtee ent lot role, ot to the ossociotlan ofo otEes asthecoe nay be, rtt
ttu.Drvclancc ololl the apo.tnents, plots or buildingt or the.ose na! be, ti the
.llottee\, ar the Ladnoh oreo\ to the ostu.iotion ol ollotee\ at the conpetent
outhanry, os the cusena! be:

Section j,t-Functioas oJthe Authonty:

310) al the ,,t.t ptovtdes to ensure conpliohce oJthe obligado t con upon the
pn)ntute.s, the oltatree\ ond rhe reolettote aoentsunder thk A.t o dtherulesund
rcgu lo tion s n ade thereundet,

So, in vicw of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

F. Findings on obiections ralsed bythe.espondent no.z:

F.l obiectior reg..ditrg iurlsdlcllon of authorlty w.r.L buyer's
aqreement executed Driorto coming iDto force olthe Act

The contention ol the respondent is that authority is deprived of the

jurisdrction to go into the interpretation ol or rights ofthe parties,nter se in

acco.dance with the plot buyer's agreem€nt executed between the parties and

1?

ll

0/ 
no asreement iorsaleas referred to underthe provlsiom oftheActor theraid



rules has been ex€cuted inter se parti€s. The authority is ofthe view that the

Act nowhere prov,des, nor can be so construed, that all previous aSreements

willbe re'written after coming into force ofthe Act- Therefore, the provisions

ofthc Act, rules and agreement have to be read and int€rpreted harmoniously.

Ilowever, if the Act has provided lor dealing with certain specific

provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner, then that situation will

be deah with in accordance with the Act and the rules after the date ofcoming

into force of the Act and the rul€s. Numerous provisions ol the Act save the

prov,sions of the agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The said

contention has been upheld in the lendmark judgmefi ol Neelkamol Reoltors

Suburbdn Pvt. Ltd. vs. Uot and others. U.P 2737 ol 2017) w\-\h p-o\ de-

11e tln(lar the pravllionsolSe.tton lSthedelo!in honding orer the possessioh wouttt
tu ount.d Ji.n the date nentnned tn the ogteentent fat sale entercd tnto by tlre
ptonatcrand theallatteepnor b its reststonon unde. REM unde.the p.av6ion\aJ
Rt:114, the p.anatet k siven o lacihry to rcvise the date aJ conpterinn ol prcte.r o.tt
letti.e the atne un.ler Secti.n 4 fhe REp.l. does not conrenptoLe tewtting al
cnnnoct berweeh the llot purchoserond the pronoter.....

t12 lte hare olready discu$ed thar oboee stored pravisioht rlthe R!:RA ore n.t
rcL.n\pecuve th noture The! not to ene e\tent be ha,ing o ,ctaa.tive ot quae
ptaocriNe ellect buttheh an thot grcund thevolidiE althe provkionsalRLR^.onnot
bc dtallcngcd. The Potlioncnt is conpetent enoush ta lelttslate lu* hurtns
retr.\pecttve a. renaucave eJIecL A tow can be even franed k) oJJect \tb\xdns /
.\n\ng tutroctuatrights between the potti$ in the lorper publn inEren. We da not
hdve on! daubt tn aut nind that the RE,"r'. has beeh Jrohed tn the lotger pubtlc
nrcrcn elter o thorouph srudy ahd di$ussioh dode ot the highen level b! tllc
stahdhg co,nhnte. ond Selecr connittee,which submitted itsdetaned repons

1,1. Al$, in appeal no. 173 of2019 titled as ftogic Eye Developer Ptt. Ltd. Vs.

Ishwet Singh Dohiya, i, otdet dated 17.12.2019 thc tlaryana Real Ijnate

Appcilatc liibunal has obs..ved-

.t4 thus, kaepnu in rtew our afa.esatd dis.usstan, we u.eolth..antdeted opinin
n the p..!r!ians olthe Actatequot rctraoctive ta sone ettent t. op{ot1an an.l slJ
be apr)h.oble to the ogreenent tot sole enteted inta evcn p,tor ta cantno inta
aperotnnartheActwhe.etheionsocttonarcstlltntheo.acesar.ompletpn tten.e
n tr\e at.let.ty in Lhe offq/dehwry alpostestan os per the te.ats.htt .ond ions ol

* HARER"
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tttp o!,ppa"a, [o..otp t\p ottottpc tttatt b? pntttpd to thp ,nt",p:t/dpta\?d Dor e.'on
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.horgdon the rcatunoble rote ol intetest os prorided in Rule 15 of the rul.sond ane

edett, unlan an.1 uhteasonobte rote ol conpersotion nentioned in the osreenent for
\ote n lioble to be ignored.

15. The agreements are sacrosanct save and ex€ept ior the provisions wh,ch have

been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that the plot buyer's

agreement has been executed,n the manner that there is no scope left to the

allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein. Therefo.e, the

authority is oi the view that the charges payable under various heads shallbe

payable as per the agreed terms and conditions of the agr€ement subiect to

the condition that the same are in ac€ordance with the plans/p€rmissions

approved by the respective departmebls/competent authorities and are not,n

contravention of any otherAc! rul€s, statutes, instructions, directions issued

thereunderand are not unreasonabl€ or exoibltant in nature.

F.lt Obiection re8ardbg complalnantbelnglnvestorl

16. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainant is the investor and not

consumer. Therefore, he isnotenbtled to the protection ofthe Act and is not

entitled to file the complaint under section 31 ofthe Act. The respondent also

submitted thatthe preamble of the Act stales that the Act is enacted to protect

the interest ofconsumers ofthe realestate sector. The auth ority observes that

the rcspondent is conect in stating that the Act ls enacted to protect the

interest of consumers of the real estate sector- It ,s seBled principle oi

interp.etation that the preamble is an introduction of a statute and states

main a,ms & objects ofenacting a statute but at the same time the preamble

cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions ofthe Act. Fu(hermore, it is

pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can file a complaint against the

p.omoter if the promoter contravenes or violates any p.ovisions otthe Act or

rulcs or resulations made thereunder. Upon caretul perusal of all the terms

and conditions of the plot buyer's agreement, it is revealed that the

complainant is buyer and paid total price of Rs.29,65,000/ to the promoter
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towards purchase oia unit in its projecl At thh stage, it js important to stress

upon thc dclinition of term allottee under the Act, the same is reproduced

bcloiv for ready rererence.

'2(d) 'allottee tn rcldtion ta a reol estote prclect neans the peBan ta whon a plot,
upat ent at buil.ltng, os the ta,e na! be, hos been olktted, sold (||hethet a\
lr..hat.l ar leosehald) or otheNke transfened b| the prcnater, dnd tncludc\ the
pcrsan who subsequentl! a.qutret the soid alt.Lneht thr.Lgh \ote, tohskr .r
.Ll1e.whe I'ut doet noL include u pe6on to ||han \uch plaaaportnento. bunllng, at
thc.ose ntdr be, tsotven an.enti'

17. ln view ofabovc-mentioned definition of "auottee" as wellas allthe terms and

conditions of the apartment applrcation ior allotment, it is crystal clear that

thc.omplainant is allottee as the subject unit was allotted to thcm by thc

pronroter.'l'he concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in the Act. As pcr

the definition given under section 2 ofthe Ac! there will be "promotef and

''allottec" and there cannot be a party havine a status ol'investor'. l'he

concept ot investor is not defined or referred in the Act Thus, the contennon

oipronroter that the allottee being investor is not entitled to protection of this

Act aho stands rejected.

[.lll Obiection regard ing complaint barred by Limitation Act,1963

18. Anothcr contention of the respondent is that iithe date.ii possession was to

trc construcd rn August 2016, the period of limitation has come to an cnd in

thc ycrr August 2019. The authority is of the view that the provisions of

l.imrtation Act, 1963 does not apply to Act,2016. The same v'ew has becn

trkcD by tlon'ble Nlaharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, N4umb.I in Lts

order d:rted 2701.2022 in Appeal no. 006000000021137 titled as /ttls

Si.klhitech Homes Pvt. Ltd. vs Kamnveer Singh Sachdev ond others which

providcs as under:

''Agreeing entiret with the ollottee, it is obvryerl that REM nowhete provid$ an!
tineline lor avoiling relieh provided theretnder. A developer connot be dischorged

lron tE obhsanans nercly on the glound thor the cohploint wos not fled within o

specifc period prescribed un.let tune othet natutej Evd iJ such provisions exist tn
othct enoctmenLs, those are rcnd.red subedtent to the provisions ol RERA b! vntue

Pase 19 ol25



.lnan.hnortu doue rn Secttan 8e al REM hoving otetidlng elfe.r oh or! athet tuw
nt.onestent |9ith the trovi\iohs al REM ln view thereat Ani.le 5l afL)ntodan,lct
w.atLl not.ender the canplatnt.n)e bo ea tn the obtence alexpres pravsnns
.ubttan|tfe prorktons nt RER{ presUibing tine lihit Jor fi\ng conplant teheh
pravtded therctnder.onnotbe denied toollotteelar the reoson ollmitatnn at deta!
onrl lo.hes. tansequentl!, ha benelt will urcrue todevelopert plo.ing retiah.e on the
.tse h||.te.l supto to tendet the eanplatnt olollattee borrcd by on! lintitoLhn o\
attcAettlnPa.alAabovettcnte,noloultislotndwththevtewhehbrrhctlutharty

19. Thus, the contention of promoter that the complaint is time b.rrred by

provisos ol Limitation A.t stands rejected.

C. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant:

C.l Direct the respondent to handover the possession and pay int.rcst
for every month ot delay, on the amount paid so far, at the rate
mandate by Act of2016

20. The above-nrennoned reliefs sought by the complainant are taken together

being interconnected.

21.-l'heduedatcolpossessionoftheunitasperclausell(al of the plot buyer's

agrcenrent, is to be calculated as 30 months trom the execuhon ofplot buyer's

aSrecnreni lherefbre, the due date is calculated 30 months lrom the

executjon ol plot buye.'s agreement i.e., 28.02.2014 which comes out to bc

28.08.2016.

22. Admissibility ofdelay possession charges at prescribed rate of interest:

In the prcsent complaint, the complainant intend to continue with the prolect

.rnd is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the proviso to

section 18[1] or the Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under:

'S.etion 13: Return ol omount on.l eonpensation

13(1) tltl)e pn notetJait. b..nipl.te ot is unable to give po$esbn alar aporttnent,
plaaa.bundtno,

*HARERA
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Provtded that wherc an allottee do6 not intend to withdrow lron the proteca he
sholl be poid, by the pronotea inrerest lor every nonrh ol delot, till the honding ovt ol
the poession, at such rote os not be ptes.tibed.'"

/
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23. The complainant is seeking d€lay possession charges at the prescribed rate as

per the Act of 2016. Section 18 provides that wher€ an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from th€ proiect, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of delay, tillthe handing over olpossession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rul€ 15 of the

rules Rule I q hds been reproduced as under:

Rule 1s, Prestibe.t rote oI intqett- [Provie to srtion 12, sectlon lA da., sub-
ection 6) on.r sube.tion (7) oI se.tton 191

(1)For the ptrpoy al proiso ta section 12: sectian 1a;ond sub.*ction, (4) ond (2)
al tuction 19, the '\nterest ot the rut4 pte\dlbed sholl be the Stote Bonk ol tndia
highnt hoOinoI cost oI Iending tote +2%,:

Pravided thot in cos. the Stote Aaikal lndio hdrsnol cast of lendins ra?
(MCLR) k nat in use, it shollbercploced b' ech benchnork lending toteswhich the
Stote Donkoftndianorfxlto tin<a4 rine fo lerding to the gene.al public.

24. The legidature in its wisdom io the subordinate legislation under the

provision ol rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable

and il the said rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure uniform

p.acticc in allthe cases.

25. Consequently, as per website of lhe State Bank of lndi, r.e.,

the ma rginal cost ol lending rate (in short, MCLR)as on date

8.75olo. lccordingly, the prescribed rate ol inter€st will be

lendingrate +20lo i.e., 10.75%-

26. The definition of term 'interest' as denned under section 2(za) of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ol default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter drau be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The relevant

section is reproduced b€low:

''[zo)'ineren'tneahstherotesolintetestpolobkb!thepranotetorthedllattee,dt
thc.ascnlaJ,be.

i.€.,16.11.2023 is

L
f:\planonan lbr the purpose ofthts.lou*
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(i) the .aE aI tnterest chars@bte ton the altottee b! the prcnater, in cose of d4outt,
sholl he equal to the rate of int rest which the pronotet sholl be lioble ta poy the
attattee, in cos afdefault;

Ai) the interen poloble br the p.o otet to the ollottae sholl be l.on the date the
pr.hoter received the onoLnt or on! poft theleaf ttll the date the anoLnt ot po
thercol and interest thereon is relu^ded, dhd the inErest poydble bt the ollottee to
the pronotet tholl be fron rhe date the ollottee d4oults in paynent to the prcnoter
tl the .lote tt is paidi

27. Therefo.e, interest on the delay paymenrs irom the complainant shall be

charged at the prescribed rare i.e., 1O.7So/o by the respondents /promorer
which is the same as is being granted to the complainanr in case oa delayed

possession charCes.

28. 0n consideration ofthe documentsavailable on record and submissions made

by both the parties regarding contravention of provisions of the Act, the

authority is satisf,ed that tie respondent is in contravention of the section

l1[4)[a) ofthe Act by not ha.ding ov€r possession by the due date as per the

agreement. The dle date ot handing over possession is 28.08.2016. No

document is placed on record to show that after completing the unit,

completion certificate has been obtained or even applied to the competent

Authority. The.efore, the rerpondent has failed to handover possession olthe

subject unit till date of thls order. Accordjngly, it is the failure ol the

respondent/promoter to fulfil its obligatlons and responsibil,t,es as per the

agreement to hand over the possession within the stipulated perjod.

Accordingly, the non-compliance olthe mandate contained in section 11(41(a)

read w,th proviso to section 18(r) of the Act on the part of respondent is

establjshed. As such the allottee shall be paid, by the promoter,,nterest for

every month of delay from due dat€ of possession i.e., 28.08.2016 till offer of

po\se(iion ol rhe sdid unrl rfter ob(arnrng the compierion cenifrcare rrom ihe

concerned authority plus two months or actual handing over of possession,

section 18(1)

earli€r, at prescribed rate i.e., 10.75 yo p.a. as per proviso to

oftheAct read with rule 15 olthe rules.

t4
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29. The counsel ior the respondents has brought to the notice of the Authority

vide proceedings ot the day dated 16.11.2023 that rhere have been several

changes in the layout plan and zoning plan has been nnally approved by the

DTCP and now the approval of service plan is pending and rhe delay in

possession has occurred due to inordinaredelay by the aurhoririesfor grantoi

sanctions and the possession willbe offered after completing the devetopment

works as per revised service estimares to be sancrioned by the competenr

G.ll Dircctthcrespondenttoexecut.registeredsaledeedof theunit
Th. compldinant is seeking dircctions for the execurion of conveyanc. dccd.

Section I7 (tl and proviso of the Act of 2016 provides as undcr:

30.

"Sectlon 17: - Tmnsler ofnde
1?(1). rhe pronoter shau execute a resisEred convetonce deed in lotour of the
allottee along with the undivided ptupottionote title in the connon oreos to the
a$ciation olthe o ott es or the codpetqt outhoritt, as the cak nay be, ond hand
over the phlskol po!*$ion ol the plot, apadnent ol buildin!, os the cose hal be, to
the ollottees ond the connon oras to the oMiotion of the ollottees or the conpetent
outhonrl, os the cose hay be, in a real estate ptuject, ond the othet title docune s
pertoihinq thereta withjn trycifed pqiod os per tunctioned plons as prcvided under

Provtd.d that in the obence ol ony locol low, .onvetance deed in fovout oI the
ollouee or rhe associdtion oI the allottees ot the codpetent outhuiq, 6 the case nar
be, under this section sholl be co.ried out b! the prcnoter withir three n@ths lton
dote ol issue ol octuponct cenificote.

32. The authorty is of view that promoter is under an obligation ro get

conveyance deed executed in favour of the complalnant as per the section

17(11 oftheAct,2016. Since the completion certificate ofthe unit is notyet

obtained the respondents/promoter is directed to obtain the complerion

certificate and get the conveyance deed of the allotted unit executed as per

section 17(1) of the Act of 2016 on payment of requisite sramp dury and

registration charges by the complaanant/allottee..

G.Ul Direct the rcspoDdent to pay legal Gxpenses of Rs.1,50,000/-
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33. Thecomplainant is seeking relief w.r.t compensation in the aforesaid reliel

Iion'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal titled a.,M/s Newtech

Promoters and Developers Pvr kd. v/s state ofUP & ors. supro held thar

an allottec is entitled to claim compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and

section 19 which is to be decrded by the adjudjcating oincer as per section 71

and the quantum ol compensntion shall be adjudged by the adjudicating

officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72 Ihe

rdjLrdicating otlicer has exclusive jurisdjction to deal with thc.omplaints in

respect of compensation.

H. Directions ofthe Authorityr

:J,1. llence, the authonty hereby passes this orde. and issues the followrng

drrections under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure colnphance oiobligations cast

upon thc promoter as per the function €ntrusted to the autho.ity undcr

section 34lll:

i. 'lhe respondents/promoter are directed to pay interest on the paid-up

.)mount by the complainant at the prescribed rate of 10.750lo p.a. for

cvcry nronth of delay irom the due date of possession i.e., 28.08.2016

tjll oflcr ol possession ol the said unit after obtarning the complenon

certiticate lrom the concerned authority plus two nronths or actual

handing over olpossession, whichever rs earlier.

ii. The complainant is dlrected to pay orrtstandlng dues, if any remains

after adjustment of interest for the delayed period, the respondents

shall handover the possession of the alloned unit on obtaining of

completion certificate and shallexecute the conveyance deed in terms

oi section 17(1) or Act of 2016 after payment of requisit€ stamp duty

and reg,stration charges.

iii. The arrears of such interest accrued from 28.08.2016 till the date of

this order by the authority shall be paid by the promoter to theL
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allottee[s) within a period of 90 days from date of this order and

interest for every month oldelay shall be paid by the promoter ro the

allottee(s) before 10d ofthe subsequenr month as pcr rute 16fzl ofthe

iv.'lhc respondents shall not charge anyrh,ng from rhe complainant

which is not the pa( olthe plot buyer's agreement.

v. 'lh e rate of interest chargeable from rhe a llo rtee(sl by rhe pro morer, in

case oi default shall be charged ar the prescribed rate i.e., 10.750lo by

thc respondents/pronoter wh,ch is rhe same rate of interesr whrch

the pronroter shau be liable to pay the allotree, in case ol d.fautt i.e.,

lhe delaycd possession charses as per section 2[za) olth. Acr.

onrplarnt stands disposed of.

ile be.onsigned to registry.

35C
35. If

rity, CurugramHaryana R

1_2023
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